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Democratic Hallt.— Wc taopc our Demo,
crfttic friends will not forget the ratification
mttiinglt the Theater to night. I: will be ad-
ditMed by Ex-Governor BiciLKRand lion. J.
W. CorraoTii. Let all who reaped the C<»n-
atitutiou and cherish the Union of our fathers*
Ell ~ 0. >* *

cling with fondness to the principles prom til.
gated by Jefferson aud Madison and enforced
End sustained by Jackson ; all who believe in

tbe doctrines of the Declaration of Independ-
ence; all who believe with Douglas, that "this

Government was made on the white basis, by
white men, for the benefit of white men and
their posterity forever”; all who are opposed i«>
negro equality and mob violence, the supples-

Eton of freedom of speech and oI the press, t<*

unwarrantable arrests, liastiles and m.Iitarv
despotism.—turn out. Let us i choke the Abo-
lition traitors w ho are scoffing at the OuiMitu.

tion, setting the laws at defiance, mocking the
old Union and depriving citizens o t their ina-

lienablerights. Come and show by your pres-
ence and encouragement that you ure worthy
sons of patriotic sires. Let us, in humble mu-

tation of the great Apostle ol the Democratic
party and civil liberty, “swear upon the altar

of God eternal hostility against every form of
tyranny over the mind of man,” and 'we shall
bequeath to our children w hut our lathers be-

queathed to us—a proud name and a free, pros-
perous and happy country.

Primary Mkctinos.—The Abolitionists go
through the farce of bolding their primary meet-
ings this evening. It is a farce, a sham, a

humbug, because the whole thing has becu
stocked by the officers of the “innercircle” of
the Loyal League—the Aulic Council ol the
Abolition party. A few may have the manli-
ness to spurn their dictation and run an oppo-
sition ticket, but with little hope of success.
The converts or renegades, whichever appella-
tion suits the render best, have got the old line
Republicans in their power, and they intend t<>
use their power arbitrary. The leaderof the
old line Republicans, the man who has done
more and can do more for the party than all the
apostutes put together, is to be ruthlessh thrust
aside for the nomination for sheriff because he
is honest, poor and a butcher ! Some dainty
Republicans, who owe tin ir position and infill-
ence to his disinterested exertions, have the
meanness to say it would be injurious to the
ticket and disgraceful to the party to n initiate
•‘Barn the butcher" lor sheriff, and they give
this as an excuse for uniting with the converts
to defeat him. A party which listens to and
acts upon such objections is unworthy the sup-
port of laboring men. Sam’sis a fight of pov-
erty and honesty mid intelligence against wealth
and trickery and pri ten-ion, and in such a con-
test the nobler are generally defeated by the
baser. Will Sam !• an e\< ption to the rule ?

We ahull see.

Personal.—Our old partner aud now Unittd
States Senator, lion. John Conne.ss, called upon
us last Saturday—smiling, affable, and friendly
es ever. It affords us pleasure to Mate* that
be has recovered bis health entirely. His
proud position has not, seemingly, altered his
manner in the least. He is the same positive,
energetic, industrious and unyk-ding John
Conness us ofold. TheRepublicans welcomed
bim to the'.* tanks as an ally- they have dis-
covered to their mortification and regie, t, that !
he is their master. Good for John, lb' is nut

one to occupy a subordinate position. Ho met |
the managers of the part; her •, vve 1.arn, and
insisted upon the nomination of the following
county ticket, which was quietly ucqui-sced
in: County Judge, X. A. Hamilton , District
Attorney, II. P. Rankin ; Sheriff, Win. R >gers;
Treasurer, J. L. l\rkin-; Recorder, — Allen
(Bob. Hell’s partner >; Clerk, <». J. Carpenter.
In addition, he stipulated that the Delegates to
the State Convention should be instructed to
vote for Low for Governor, which was also ac-
ceded to.

St. Patrick’}* Cm licit.—To-morrow being
the Sunday within the Octave «»t' the Festival |
of “Corpus Christ i,” Uev. Father Laudas will
officiate in St. Patrick’s Church. Mass will he
celebrated at the usual hour, 11 o’clock \ m.—
Vespers will be chanted in the evening at ‘I 1 ..,
after which there will be a solemn procession of
the Blessed Sacrament around the Church
grounds. At the close of the procession there
will be a sermon, singing of the Litany of the
Blessed Virgin; and the 'vremonius will close
with Benediction of the M>'St Holy Saerannlit*

Licenses Granted.—The If aid of Supervi.
Bors, at their rent ut meeting, granted to San.
ford Miller a license to k**ep a lull f, rry across
the North Fork of the American Uiver at tbe-
gun Bar. A license was also granted Ingolsbcc,
Pouge and Bros, to keep atoll bridge at I’nion-
town, ou the South Folk of the American tiver.

Additional Taxes.- The Board of Supeivi*
Bars, in conformity with utt act of tl e late Le-
gislature, have levied alt additional lax of five
cents on each one hundred dollars of taxable
property for “ Insane Asy lum Fu:uland two

cents for “Soldier’s Relict Fund.”
Public Hu.iiwav. The new road in Mud

Springs Township, between Mound Springs
Creek and Indian Creek, Irma a point at Dan.
Miller’s house to a point ut F. Fisher’s house
cm said road, has been declared a public high
way by the Board of Supervisors.

Patriotic Ji f»n i \t.Ci»iN. A. Hamilton
George A. Douglass, J.-»hn -Bush and Ogden

Squires, all big with “ wise saws and modern
instances," w ill be candidates l»- tore the B!u< k-
vnuke Convention for County Judge. We give

these Scions fair warning that the unlucky fel-
low thut comes out “ lust best” will have the
greatest reason to complain, as the Democracy
intend to re-elect .lodge Johnson.

Wine.— W e are indebted lo L. Landeokcn
for B bottle of most excellent California w hite
wine. We found it just the article for dinner,
and take pleasure in commending it to our
wine-drinking readers. Mr. Lauder ker basil
for sale.

Siluerstkin bus just received a large stock of
Bcgars, tobaccos, candies, nuts, toys, AmeiicHii
Flags, fireworks, etc. Saloon keepeis w ill find
his stock of segars large and well selected.—
lie is doing u wholesale business in segars and

great!v to the ad vantage of >iuall
dealers in the vicinity.

W. M. Bradshaw X Co. are “still around,”
with a full stock of hooks, stationery, Yankee
notions, etc., as will he seen from their adver-
tisement in another column. Wo are indebted
to them h r a large bundle of K'astern newspa-
pers and pictorials.

Matrhlrsa Inaolrnce.

We extract tlie following from the
Sacramento Union of Thursday :

Gentlemen will find that they will be
obliged to obey the law until it is de-
clared unconstitutional by the proper
tribunal, or suffer the penalty provided
for its violation.

Democrats have always obeyed the
laws, and always will,however oppressive,
partisan, unjust or unconstitutional they
may be ; but what' brazen to

hear this jjrgan of raobocrats talk about
constitution and laws and proper tribu-
nals, this sheet yet stained with the blood
of the victims of mob violence, this sheet
that is daily gloating over the suppression
of Democratic newspapers by mobs, and
is constantly but covertly and cravenlv
urging its party to commence the work
of violence in this State, to be followed by
robbery, arson and assassination ! These
wretches -Wot to see our own fair and
peaceful State “ drenched with frater-
nal blood.” Confident in their strength,
in the knowledge that they possess al*
the arms and ammunition in the State and
control the military, they are impatient to
commence the work of carnage and would
laugh, with detestable glee, to see every
Southern man butchered and every Dem-
ocrat crucified who refused to bow down
and worship their masters at Washing-
ton.

No paper in the State more heartily cn-

comUged and justified theVigilance Com-
mittee of San Francisco in their rebellion
against the Government, than this same
mendacious and venal and cringing Sac-
ramento Union. It was profitable to do
so, and it did not hesitate to take the
profitable side,regardless of laws,constitu-
tion.', justice ami humanity. Every man
acquainted with the dark and corrupt and
greedy antecedents of the Union, believes
that if it were profitable and popular and
safe—no earthly consideration could get
the cowardly wretches who own and con-
duct it to expose themselves to danger—-
to advocate the cause of the “ Confed-
erate States" in California, the Union
would he their obsequious organ. Strange
that the hands of these advocates of mobs
do not fall palsied by their side when
they write of broken laws, and their
tongues do not blacken and blister and
swell and choke them when they speak
of a violated Constitution. For years

t he editor of the Union has been the
mouthpiece of treason in this State, the
humble, sincere, ardent follower of Phil-
lips, Helper, old John Brown, and other
Abolition traitors: and but a short time
ago announced, with a grand flourish of
ti limpets, that Mr. Lincoln had issued a

proclamation declaring Western Virginia
a State of the Union ! The Constitution
of the United States, which this Mr. Lin-
coln swore to support when he was in-
augurated, says:

“ New States may he admitted by Con-
gress into the Union ; hut no new State
shall he formed or erected within the ju-
risdiction of any other State, nor any
State he formed by the junction of two or
more States, without the consent of the
States concerned, ns well as of Congress.”

This is plain, pointed, unmistakable.
The Constitution of the United States ex-
pres'ly declares that “ no new State shall
he formed or erected within the jurisdic-
tion of any other State Mr. Lincoln
says, in defiance of the prohibtion of the
Constitution, it shall, and the Abolition
traitors of the Sacramento Union, instead
of censuring or rebuking him for over-
riding the Constitution, pat him on the
hack, say it’s all right, go ahead—we’ll
stand by yon. Mark the duplicity and
servility of the editors of the Union,
citizens of California.

Glohioi -i Dkmocratic Victort.—Our unwa-
vering Democratic friend Hopkins, Chairman
of the Democratic Club in Aurora, writes us
from that place, under dale of June 2d :

“ j

have glorious news for you. To-day the De-
mocracy of ‘ Esmeralda District’ have fought
tin- good light and achieved a great victory.
The Democratic Chib of Aurora, on last Fri‘
day night, nominaii d our old friend from El
Dorado, S. p. Molfatt, for Distiict Kecorder

t

and to-day, although there wns a Democrat
running against him as an independent candi-
date, we elected Molfatt by a majority of 7S—-
over the independent candidate and the candi-
date of the Loyal League. Glorious enough
h r one day 1 The Democracy of Mono county
are united and will sweep everything before
them at the general election.”

Common Council Proceeding*.

Pl.ACKItWLLE, June 1st, l^Go.
Hi laid met purHiiiut to charter requirement.
M.ivur Truer presiding.
Ahsc i;t — AM. Brush*.
Minutes nt‘ lust meeting were read and, on

tn<>timi. approved.
Tin* I- man* «■ Committee reported the follow-

ing bills, wliieh, on motion, were allowed:
ON T1IE UENKKAL FUND:

IS. I*. Averv $ 38 75
M. K. Shearer 30 00
U. S. Hernandez. 51 l»5
(le v YurneU A Co 7 50
I> W. Noe 5 00
W. M. Donahue 20 00
James Johnson 54 *12
Sum. Maiun rv 87 87
J. A J. 15lair.’ 43 32

Total $308 01
The Committee on Streets and Public Places

..pres* nt»■(! a eoimnuiiieution from Messrs. J.
McKinley & Co., which was, on motion, laid
on the table.

T in* l.on,U of the Marshal, Clerk, Treasurer,
and School Superintendent were read, and on
motion, approx i d.

Aid. Cooper moved the reconsideration of
the r* .solution referring to gas lights, adopted
at last mealing. Agieed to.

Aid Cooper moved to insert “Or oil,” after
gas. Carried.

On motion, the Council adjourned, to meet
ou the lirst Monday in Julv, ut 7*4 P. M.

’

C. E. CIlUBIiUCK,
City Clerk.

-«-♦ »■ ■.
SniJECT to Stamp.—The Commissioner

of internal Revenue has decided that nil
promissory notes, whether over or under
twenty dollars, are subject to stamp. So
we go. Everything must be taxed in
order to support an army of greedy Abo-
lition office-holders, contractors, ineffi-
cient Generals, Military Governors and
corrupt newspapers.

fir, a Oushaieav Washing Machine if you
' want to please the taffies.

Indorsed it. —The Sacramento Union
states, with proud exultation, excusable
in a sheet that justifies and encourages
mob violence, that “ tha City Council of
Baltimore have indorsed tha arrest of
ValUndigham.” Of course. From their
antecedents we expected nothing better,
and thank heaven that we have not been
disappointed. “ The City Council of
Baltimore” is composed almost exclusive-

| 'y of Plug Ugly miscreants and their par-
tisans, the assassins of innocent, unof-
fending, unprotected, unresisting women
and children, the destroyers of churches,
the deadly enemies of the Democratic
party, the violators of all law, both hu-
man and Divine, and the tools of power.
They were elected, it is true, but by sol-
diers not entitled to vote, and their elec-
tion was called a farce. In the populous
city of Baltimore but few more votes
were cast for Reverdy Johnson tn.-i Kca-
ry Winter Davis’ Plug Uglics,—“ the
City Council of Baltimore"—than were
cast the other day at the primary election
in Sacramento! Democrats were driven
from the polls at the point of the bayo-
net, and no elector was permitted to vote
without first showing his ballot to the
soldiers on guard at the polls. To call
such an outrage an election >6 an insult
to the intelligence of the American peo-
ple. It was claimed, and Democrats
cheerfully conceded itjjto be, an “Admin-
istration victory”—a victory over decen-
cy, law and justice—the only victory the
Administration can boast of.

Plug Uglics and advocates of mob vio-
lence have no affection for the Democratic
party. While that party exists they
cannot, with impunity, riot in their vil-
lainy—cannot burn Convents, rob church-
es and assassinate their fellow-citizens.
They have a wholesome dread of the
success of the Democratic party, know-
ing from experience that it will, as it al-
ways has done, enforce the laws ami com-
pel obedience to the constituted authori-
ties. It bows in submission to the “ su-
preme law of the land,” and recognizes
no earthly “ higher law” than that made
in conformity with the Constitution. It
holds in equal abhorrence Abolition tr.ni
tors and the defenders and apologists of
stranglers—in other words, the follow-
ers of Wendell Phillips and the propr ie-
tors and editors of the Sacramento Union.
Well may the latter boast of the infamy
qfithe Plug Uglies of Baltimore—its pro-
totypes in bigotry, cowardice and treason.
They belong to the same school of poli-
tics, are of the same respectability and
are working for the same purpose—the
subversion of tire liberties of the Ameri-
can people. Voters of California! put
your seal of condemnation on the men
who have no respect for oaths, laws or
Constitutions.

Next President. —The New York Her-
ald says that Ben. Wade, an unadulter-
ated Abolition traitor, notorious liar,
cringing sycophant and pitiful craven, is
the Radicals candidate for the Presidency,
and the War Committee’s Report was in-
tended to kill off Banks, Seward and
others. Wade, Butler, Wilkes, Phillips,
Garrison, Ghidings and Fred Douglass,
are the leaders of the Radicals and the
starters of Loyal Leagues. Wade for
President and Wilkes for Vice President,
would be a very respectable ticket, and
they would ccrtaiidy embody in their
persons the character, intellect, honesty
and principles of the Republican party.

Nec.ro Riots. —There have been two
negro riots in Washington City, recently,
but the particulars have been suppressed
by order of the Administration, which
wishes to conceal the crimes of its pro-
teges. It is estimated that these negro
rioters cost the Government, in Wash-
ington alone, three hundred thousand dol-
lars a month, upwards of three and a half
millions a year, which the people have
to pay out of their bard earnings, to sat-
isfy the demands of Abolition traitors,
who curse the Union of our fathers and
swear it shall never be restored!

Unconstitutional.— The Supreme Court
of Minnesota has decided that tiie law
passed by the Legislature of that State,
suspending the privilege of all persons
who are aiding the rebellion prosecuting
and defending action in any of the Courts,
as unconstitutional and void A similar
law was passed by the fanatics, ignoram-
uses and law defiers of oUr Legislature
at its late session. Men professing to
have some respect for Constitutions and
some knowledge of law voted for it, ap-
parently forgetting that in the hereafter
they would be held responsible for their
ignorance or intolerance.

Who Can Answer? —TheLogan Coun-
ty (Ohio) Gazette pertinently n.-ks: If
President Lincoln is the Government, as
the Republicans and Loyal Leagues as-
sert, where and what is the seat of Gov-
ernment? If the President visits Sara-
toga this Summer, will he lake the seat
of Government with him? If he is the
Government, are not “ Prince Bob” and
bis other children Governments also ? If
he is the Government, does he not re-
move the Government from Washington
to Springfield when he visits his Illinois
home ?

If you want your washing well dono buy a
I Dashaway.

MARRIAGE S.
In San Francisco, May 30th, by Kev. T. Starr

King, Charles I\ Jackson, Esq., of Kl Dorado,
and Miss L. Higgins, of San Francisco.

(The above notice was accompanied by a plenti-
ful supply of sparkling Chauopaigne, which was
drank in bumper* to the health of our friend and
his amiable aud accomplished brids. May health
and prosperity ever attend them.]

BIRTHS.
In this city,on the ftth inst., to W. M. Donahue

and wife, a son—a Democrat.

Thr Ecoxomt or IlBALTn.—This busy nation
of Ameiicuns hare 12,000,000 working jteople,
whose services may be estimated at $2 a day,
anil their annuai loss by tickness at an average
of ten d its each in the year. This gives a to-
tal loss of $240,00'),000, a sura three times as
large as the total cost of the General Govern-
ment, including the Aruiy, Navy, Post Offices,
Legislators, Foreign Ministers and all. The
amount weighs orcr six hundred tons in pure
gold.

A Luge proportion of this cosily suffering
might b<* nvtrted by attention to diet, cleanli-
ness, and abore all, by the proper use of the
right remedy iu season. When a 23 cents box
of Ayer’s Pills will avert an attack of illness
which it would take several days to recover
from, or a dollar bottle of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
will expel a lurking disorder that would bring
the sufferer to his back for weeks or months,
does it take any figures to show the good econ-
omy of the investment? When Fever and
Ague are rankling in vour veins and shaking
your life out of you, is it worth the dollar it
costa for bis Ague Cure to have the villainous
'disorder expelled, which it does surely and
quickly? When you have taken a cold is it
prudent to wait until it has settled on rhe lungs,
when days or weeks or months must be spe§t
in trying to c,ure it, even if it can be cured at

all, or is it cheaper to take Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral, costing a few shillings, and remove the
trouble before it is serious? It takes no wis-
dom to decide.

— —4 -♦ • »>-' - - *

Washington a “ Copperhead. ”

George Washington was a “Copperhead,”
according to the Republican deliiiition of
that word. If the follow inefextracts from
his Farewell Address are not “ Copper-
head sentiments," we know not what
are. At any rate they are Democratic
sentiments :

“ Indignantly frown upon the first
dawning of every attempt to alienate
any portion of onr country from the rest,
or to enfeeble the sacred ties which now
link together the various parts.

The Constitution which at any time
exists, till changed by an explicit and au-
thentic act of the people, is sacredly ob-
ligatory upon all.

Resist with care the spirit of innova-
tion upon its principles, howeverspecious
the pretexts.

The spirit of enroachmcnt tends to
consolidate the powers of all departments
in one, and thus create, whate ver the
form of government, a real despotism.

I.et there he no change by usurpation ;

for though this in one instance may be
the instrument of good, it is the custo-
imrV/1r.-*rument hv which free Govern-
tne(4 i< destroyed.”

Stroxi; Democratic Citv.—The city of
Milwaukee, Wis., at the election on the
7th of April last, gave 3,250 majority, for
the “copperhead" democratic ticket.

tib Mormm democrat.
».w. • ILWIO* *jin ««, A. anuir, WMT'*M.

'* Our country, atony*right: but, right or wrong
our country

Keep It before the People!

Iwrdllwn mo* fMflv *p«nk. wrlio and publish hla wnti
menu on all lolfjtcti, hoirtg r- poi.'ltil** fn> the al»u«' "f ttial
rtfht; nnd no law »hall »»«• pas««*d t-> retrain or n»»rl«l«e the

•lbnrtrof ap*«*rh or of the Preao.—[t’MMHfNfiwr / I'uh/onna,
■ J |f(

Concreaa ahaH make no law ro«poetin» an eatablUhment of

IdiriM. okprahlMUu* thefree excrciac thereof; or
meeb or of the Prv««.— {AmAndmtnU to tu«-

+&A****/Ui !*¥*/«•/ Shilet, ArtitU-i.

plaoekville, oal.

laUrdhf •June Of 1P03

Attention, Company !—Volunteer* *ho
expect to retain their health unimpaired during l
the campaign, must see to it themselves, do not
trust to the Army Surgeons, supply yourselves
with HOLLOWAY’S J ILLS and OINTMENT.
Every English Soldier’s knapsack contains them.
Only 2u cents per box or pot. 212

The World-Renowned Remedies,
HOLLOWAY’S

PILLS AND OINTMENT,
Are for sale in any quantities by

CltANE & BRIGHAM,
"Wholesale Druggists, San Francisco.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
—The Board of Directors of the E!

Dorado County Agricultural £itciety are here-
by notified to meet at the < ffloe of Dr. I S Titus, in
tiie City «»f Placrrville. on Saturday, the l.tthd&y of
June, ImJo. at 1 o’clock, I*. M., for the traosactiou of
important business. 1Tilt>8. .1. OKGON, Pec’y.

El Dorado, June 5th, —id

XOTHE.
VI.T. persons having Acc< unts or Claim'* of any

kind against the late firm of CARTER A LCD-
\\ lli, will nlease present them for payment, and ail
persons indeh'ed thereto w ’! please call and settle
the Sitm- With C. II. rn>LMI>. ..t the old place of
Carter & l.mlwg (the Atlantic Miil Lumber Yard,) in
Diamond springs, as lie has be -n author zed to settle
all unsettled business of the fiitn.

All persons having mise'tleil buvness of any kind
with the firm will please come forw u .1 and attend to
it, as the deeta-e of Mr. I.u !w » rend rs tlie settle-
ment of all accounts necessary.

frW"* Mr. HOLMES will keep constantly on hand
an extensive assoi tment of

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS!
DOORS, WINDOW-SASH, ETC., ETC
Which he w II sell low for cash or its equivalent.

GKO. II. CARTER,
Surviving Partner of the firm of Carter A Ludwig.

Diamond Springs, June 6th, 1>63.—tf

ROAD NOTICE.
flAIIERE will be a meeting held at the Oriental Ho*
X. tel, in the Town of El Do-ado, on Wednesday,

the l?jh day of June, A. 1). In**, at o o’clock P. M.,
for tlie purpose of organizing a Company to con
struct a Turnpike Road, from Lockhart’* Ranch to
the Town of El Dorado, in El D»rad-> County. Said
Ko.td commencing at said Ram h, at the Placerville,
.Missouri Flat and Folsom road, running thence
south-east along Grapevine Ravine and Long branch
to the head waters of Dry Creek, thence up said
Dry Creek to a point on the El Dorado and Folsom
K'jjtd, west of Woden's Ranch. Distance two and a
half miles.

DAVID CIIAMHERS,
R. ATMURE,
M. KING,
M. TERRS,

June 4th, A D. 1?<??.—td

F. M. JOLLY,
J. .1 DEAN,
J. K McCORMICK
WARRKV REED.

F. F. WILLIAMS.

MAYORS OF THE GREAT CITIES.

W- the undersigned Mato** here-
by certify that the Druggists. Apoth-
ecaries and Physicians, of our seve-
ral cities, have signed a document
of assurance to us. that the reme-
dies of Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co. of Low-
ell, (Aykh’s Sahaapvrilla, Pills,
Aole Cche and Ciikhry Pb*tokal,)
have been found to be medicines of
great excellence and worthy of the
confidence of the community :
II. F.fcTeschetuaker.... .Mayor of San

Francisco
F. S. Holden Mayor of Stockton
C. 11. Swift Mayor of Sacramento
Janies Cook...Mayor of LowilL Mass
A. 11. Bullock...Mayor of Worcester,

Mass
Nath. Sillsbee...Mayor of Salem “

F. W. Lincoln...Mayor of Boston “

William Nye...Mayor of New Bed-
ford, Mass

J. C. Blaisdell...Mayor of Fall River
Alvin Beard Mayor of Nashua, N. H
K. W. Harrington Mayor of Manchester, N. II
John Abbott Mayor ot Concord, N. H
Win. M. Rodman Mayor of Providence, R I
Win. If Cranston Mayor of Newport, R. I
Amos W. Prentice Mayor ofNorwich, Ct
J.N. Harris Mayor of New London, Ct
l>. F. Tiemann Mayor of New York
R. M. Bishop Mayor of Cincinnati. Ohio
S. 11. Crawford Mayor of i.oui*ville, Ky
Chas. S Kodier Mayor of Montreal, C. E
H. McKinstry Mayor of Hamilton, C. W
Adam Wilson Mayor of Toronto,C. W
James W. North Mayor of Augusta, Me
Henry Cooper, Jr Mayor of ilallowell. Me
J.S. Beck .Mayor of Frederiekton, N. B
John Sloan Mayer of Lyons, Iowa
Jno. Hndgden Mayor of Dubuque. Iowa
Fred. 8tuhl Mayor of Galena, III
J. I Lyndes Mayor of La Cross. Wis
8r. Don Anfonlo Echeverla...Mayor of Havana. Cuba

The mayors of the chief cities of the United
States, Canadas und British Provinces, Chili, Peru,
Brazil, Mexico, and in fact of almost all the cities
on this continent have signed this document to as-
sure their people what remedies they may use with
safety and confidence. But our space here will not
admit any considerable portion of them, and we
only publish those in this more immediate vicinity.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Cherry Pectoral. Ay**r’« i»illa
and Ayer’s Ague Cure, prepared by Dr. J.*C. AYER
& CO., Lowell, Mass., and cold by

R. White, R. J. Van Yoorhies A Co. and Eugene
Beckmann, Placerville.

P. W. Cunningham, Georgetown ;

M D. Hindman, El Dorado ;
R. H. McDonald A Co., Sacramento;
CraneA Bingham, San Franrisco, and all dealers

m medicine. junefi

flcto Shbertteements E<L©a|j.

STILL ON HAND!

m
W. M. BRADSHAW. JCUTO •OLD***

W. M. BRADSHAW & CO.,
— I)R ALIR3 II

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

CIGARS. TOBACCO, PIPES,

FRUITS, NUTS, CANDIES,

YANKEE NOTIONS, BTC.,

Postoffice Block, Main Street,

PLACEBVILLS.
take this opportunity of announcing to

\\ their friends anil the public in general, that
they hare just receired, and are offering

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

A FIXE ASSORTMENT OF

STANDARD BOOKS!
Consisting of the most popular works of

o

PROSE AND POETRY,

SCIENCE, ROMANCE,

AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Together with a full supply of

SELECT STATIONERY.

W. M. BRADSHAW A CO.

PAPERS !

1 GREAT variety of Writing and Letter Paper,
suitable for

The Business Kan,

The Lawyer,

The Lover

Or “ Any Other Man.”

W. M. BRADSHAW k CO.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY !

TZTEhare A choice selection of LIGHT READING
? T MATTER, which can be had un very favorable

terms, so as to make it an inducement for those
FOND OF READING to

GIVE US A CALL!

W. M BRADSHAW k CO.

CIGARS TOBACCO, PIPES!

IN this branch of oar business, we hare taken
especial care toselect

THE BEST QUALITY
OF BOTH

CIGARS AND TOBACCO !

So that the lovers of “ The Weed** can be suited
with a GOOD OOAK.or if the* prefer it, Excellent

SMOKING TOBACCO !

And to accommodate *» o»e that prefer them, we
have a GREAT VARIETY OF MRU*, §uch aa

Meerschaum.
Turkish,

German, Et&.
Aa for^our

CHEWING TOBACCO!
One trial will be sufficient to satisfy any one that we
have TilE ARTICLE HE WANTS.

W. M. BRADSHAW A CO

CUTLERY!

Knives, hazors, scissors, and
other articles will he found, of excellent quali-

ty. Our assortment of

PEN AND POCKET KNIVES

Will be found peculiarly cutting.

W. M. BRADSHAW A CO.

YANKEE NOTION'S!
TENDER this denomination, purchasers must call
LJ and see for themselves, as t.nie and .-pace will
not permit us to enumerate in full our LARGE and

VARIED ASSORTMENT!
But we may say, In short, that an inspection will
satisfy almost any one, that what is lacking on our
shelves will be hard to hud in town.

W. M. BRADSHAW k CO.

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS!

The temperate and torrid zones have
bountifully contributed to give us a full supply

of goo articles in this line, to which we Invite the
attention of those wishing something good to eat for
themselves, or to carry home to the children, or “any
other man,” or even woman kind.

NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES!

READER, do you take a Magaxine or Newspaper?
If you do not, come to our store and examine

for yourself, and subscribe for a good Newspaper or
Magaxine. We have several different kinds

FOR THE LADIES!
To which we invite their special attention, if they
wish to be in receipt of the LATEST FASHIONS.

W. M. BRADSHAW k CO.

FINALLY!

WE Invite the attention of the cltiien, of thii
City and vicinity, to our

EXTENSIVE STOCK!
We are determined that, aa to quality and prlree,no
one shall goaway dissatisfied. We shall keep

NONE BUT QOOD ARTICLES I

And sell them at tiring price..

W. M. BRADSHAW k CO.

Puciaviui, June 6th, 1668.

tfrto gtotocrtiscmcnts CO'Dag.

CONSTABLE’S BALE.

By virtue of an execution to me directed. IS

out of the Court of G. W. Stout, a Just ce of the
Peace in and for the Township ofhicervtlle. Coun-
ty of El Dorado, and State of Calllornta, upon a

Judgment rendered therein on the 87th day of Ma)

A 1) 1S68, in favor of A. J. I-obbett and against
Geo Fairbanks for the sum ol eighteen sits I"u

dollars, debt, and eighteen SO-lbO dollars, costs of
suit together with accruing eosts,-I have levied
upon and seised, and will expose lor sole at l ublic
Auction, to the highest bidder, at the office of G. n ■Stout, in tl>e City ol Placerville,

On the 20th Day of June,

A. D. lSdAat the hour of 2 o’clock, P. M., all the^
right. ntU-. a,'... . - ' : '‘'-t*
defendant in ami to the following ila,TrOv/c+ .c.;,
lying and being in the township of Placervtlle,
CO That*eert'ab!U!IU ,Nl?U l Cl.AIM*, situated in John-
son’s North Canon, about one-half mile west of
Johnson’s Mill, and known ac the Ellis k Fairbanks
C'*l!ven under my hind, this 5th d»y of June A. D.
jam A. plMO.iTUri,

u * Constable In and for *a»d Townsliip.

PLACERVTLLE AND SACRAMENTO
VALLEY RAILROAD.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
r SEALED WWPOMM-sr-K he recvlv-
' ed until JUNE Oth. 1»«, ‘J\,ct re of the Chief Engineer of the

- .so '"V-'J tt 5>e\
ding, masonry ami brnlgmg of the retuainfng por-
tion of the first division of the Plac.rvtlle and bac-

rnmento Valley Itailroad. from Folsom to Miller s
Corral, In El Dorado County, a dtstauce of about
fifteen miles.

„
.

..
,. M

Plnnx, profile* and specification* n, *° ve

work will he rendv for the inspection of contractors
on and after the 3uth of May. I^office.

President P. and SI- V. If AeCo.
FRANCIS A lllstltip.

Chief Engineer P andS. V. R. R. Ca.

Placervllle, May lSth,ll-68.—td

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
The time for receiving proposals for th-grading,

masnnrv and bridging of the remaining portion of
ihe Rr«l division of the PI tcerville and Sarramento
yalley Railroad, is extended to June 18th, lltsi.

Placervllle.June Sd, l^d-T.

JHiscrllanrous Stibcrtising.
PEOPLE'S OPPOSITION

STEA51SUIP U'E!
CONNECTING

CAl4fOBNIA AND NEW YOBK!

VIA NICABAQUA.

750 Miles Shorter than Panama Route 1

IiOw Rates of FaK*a&e!

The fast and favorite DOUBLE
ENGINE STEAMSHIP,

MOSES TAYLOR.
J. H. BLETHEN COMMANDER

Will be despatched for
SAN JUAN DEL SUE,

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 10th, 1903.

From Mission Street Wharf. Sn Francisco, at 9
o’clock, i precisely,

Connecting :»t Greytown with thesplend d Steamship

AMERICA, 2,500 Tons.

Reduced Rate* of Passage and Quick
Trips Art see n - <1 i v th* r*- • j - 1. .* • •file

NICARAGUA ROUTT.
These «teamt'r« are ir ' r •«-#•<!. Van-

liuts* and s.ifclj. and iv-. ;y ».!! tv i-.a lt *»o
inaure the conif rt of p»*!*engvr*

tr A Mill I.f if|)-r:tf.ce w::j h--"? rn *a !
Steamer to take cl mi w ■ ' the luggage and of lad.es
who may he travel.i.galone.

Forfurther information or pa-sage apply t*.

I. K ROBERTS.
No 41 7 i: ft on strtet.

Opposite the Po t Office,
majl&d San Francisco.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES!

OOLD WATCH CHAIN 8!

DIAMOND RINGS, ETC.,
For Pale low for cash, by

8. KLSASSKR,

Pawn Broker.
Main street. Placerville.

may9 I>. NEW BAUER. Agent.

J. J. CI LLEN,
U ati luiiiikvr and Jeweler !

14T Tnr «»i_r» staxi* •» j. w bffi ft.)
ON THE PLAZA. PLACERVILLR

J. J. CULLEN havirir taken the t I
.•'Id stand of Mr. Si.El.EY. on the I/:
|l*!azii. iadjoining O’p..until**Dor ter.) respectfully announce* to the wa>«4

public that he id prepared to repair or regui
Watches and

MANUFACTURE JEWELRY!
Of every description, at short notice, and in the
best style.

Diamond Work, Enameling, Chasing.
ENGRAVING. SKAl.t l HIM,, 1»IE-.-INKING him!
GILDING and SILVERING done in the best style of
the art and at the shortest notice.

Work <’one promptly and delivered at the
time »p«*cifiied.

Mr CULLEN is agent for the sale of the
BAY STATE SEWING MACHINE!
The simplest, cheapest and best Sewing Machine now
in use.

ALSO. GUNKMITHING, in general.
[This department -will be under th*- •npervis-
ion of FRAX.i£ BECHEART, for-'nierly of Coloina. All jobs done promptly

and at reasonable prices. n.ay2

TO THE LADIES.

SPRING FASHIONS !

BEAUTIFUL FBENCH FLOWEBS !

ft. MRS. McLELLAN, having jt
Jretorred from ban Francisco, has brought
this City a SMALL ASSORTMENT of the

Choicest Artificial Flowers!
Selected from importations direct from Part*, re-
ceived by the last steamer. The Ladies are invitedto call and examine them.

MILLINERY, DRESS AND CLOi
MAKING,

Of every description, done in the latest styles,
satisfaction guaranteed.

MRS. McLELLAN,
At the late residence of Mr. John Founts!;

Placerville, May l«th, 1S63.—lm

BLUE LEDGE GOLD AND 8ILW
QUARTZ MINING COMPANY.

is hereby given to the StockholderX1 the abovenamed Company, that an assessrrof nine cents per share was this day levied, pavi
immediately to the Secretary, at the office ofCompany in Colomn.E! D. rado County, CalifornlBy order of the Board of Trustees

Cfjas. 33. $cttit’s Column.

Dry Goods and Clothing.

CHAS. B. PETTIT,
WHOLMALI A5D RETAIL MiLU I*

STAFUS ASD FANCY

CARPETS, OILCLOTH*,
mattwls,
FISK ASU COAKSK

OLOTSIN-O,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

. GLOVES and hosiery,

WHITE GOODS,

LACES. EMBROIDERIES,

ftaiishing sod Trims*ing (feeds,
,BAS-»[tl)ST BLOCK.

MAIN STREET. FLACERVUJLB,

INVITES On- attention of purchasers la hie large
and Complete assortment, which he la atllla(a

THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES!

Hi. atnck haa hern rarefuIlT aelerted fraai (fit

class Importing II. uses, ami he la conlMent he cat.
please all who furor him with their patruoage.

NEW GOODSr
The undersigned haa juat receive* a splendid

atock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODSl
Of the lateat atjlra and troat beautiful patterns,

comprising

Rich Plain and Fancy Bilka
Checked and Striped Poplins i
Figured and Plaid Challies ;

French Merinoa;
French Stripe and Check Mohairs;
Empress, Ortselle and Mosembiqoe

Cloth ;

English and French Bop Goode ;

Bishop and Victoria Lawns;
India and Swiss Muslins;
Chambrays; Jaconets;
Berages: Ginghams ;

Travehng-dreaa Goods, etc,, etc..
Which th. ladies are reepeetfullp Incited Is cal

*rd
II • prtrp* will a! way* be u low m thaw of

any dealer m Hit (Mate.

cues a mnr.

HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS!
A large *m! welDselcctSd slock of

Carpetings ; Oil-Cloths ; H>Uin(i;
Curtain Damaaks; Shade Holland*;
Litre and Muslin Curtains ;

Table-Linen; Toweling ; Napkin*;
Marseille* Quilt* : California Blanket*
Sheetings; Ticking*, etc., etc..

For sale, YF.RT LOW, by

char. «. rrmr.

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S

BOOTS AND SHOES!

V!*l'l FNl»ll» AM?*'*UTVfcNT. by f»r IIk l»rfr*t
«>.•! l*. n; it, r • < v. from tht celebrated

a»<u(|Hurrrt i> N* •» \ *■*» *t, i Pl.l»4rlpkte.*a of
the !:t *ty!r» .r.<! » »'t « fhrnonWtio.

I«r mIc st tbc Mu?T ATTRACTIVE PRICD. by

CHAR. I». Ptl'TlT.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
If invited to ruy 3ary* and varied stock •#

French, English and American
PRINTS'

Ikf.CLARFri BY TUB LADIK* to he the beet an#f -t brau .ftU aao<>riu»riit ever bf»V|t>t to
Karer vibe.

Prices very tie*: whole*ale eo-l.

CIlAS. E. PETTIT.

A LARGE OP

Fine and Cheap Clothhogf
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS*

ENGLISH HOSIERY.
— AID —

FURNISHING GOODS,
OP EVERT DESCRIPTION, always om baaJ Mid'

tor sale as LOW as by
. «

Any Dealer in California!
,CHAR. B. KTTIT.

JUST RECEIVED !

A LARGE INVOICE OF

Fine Black Frock Coata;
Fine Doeskin Pant*;
Fine Silk and Velvet Vest* ;

Fine Soft Hats; Straw Hats ;
Benkert’s Boot* ;

Davis & Jones’ Shirts;
Traveling Shirt* ;

Jumpers ; Overalls ;

Indian Tanned Buck Glove* ;

Soft Driving Glove*, etc., etc,.
And for tale, VERY LOW, by

DBAS. B. PITOT.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS 1
Ladies and Misses’ Trimmed Hat*;
Bonnet and Trimming Ribbon*;
Velvet Bibbona ; Lace*; Edging*;
Embroideries, Insertions,
Parasols, Sun shades, Umbrella*,
Hosiery. Kid Gloves and Gauntlwfa,
Fancy and Trimming Good* in Greet

Variety, ,
The most complete assortment ever brought to Oil*

City, for sale at SAN FRANCISCO PRICK, by
char. *. prmr.

GOODS AT COST!
I FIT ALL continue to sell off all the old stock •

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, BOOTS, IHOB,HATS, etc., purchssed of the creditors of H. A,
Cugwin k Co., at SAN FRANCISCO COST. Barista*csn be secured by culling early.

CHAS. B. FRUIT.

ORDERS

FROM THE COUNTRY will receive prompt at-
tention, st tbc same low prices as If buyers

were present.

REMEMBER
The Old Stand of H. A. Oagwin * Oo.

IRON FRONT BUILDING,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE,

CHAR. B. PETTIT,


